APPLICATION
I hereby apply for licensing /
a protected occupational title
1 (2)
To be filled in by the authority
D no.

Licensed profession / profession with a protected occupational title

Degree / training

Date of graduation

Educational institution

Surname (also previous ones)

First names

Identity number, or date of birth if not yet having a Finnish identity number
				

I agree to inform Valvira of my Finnish identity number as soon as I have received one.

Nationality

Native language

I would like to have the decision (only one alternative)

in Swedish

in Finnish

Home address

Postal code

Post office

Domicile (municipality / country)

Telephone

E-mail address

I give my consent to having requests for supplementary information sent to me by e-mail.
Date and place

Signature

Print name

Appendices to the application, if the education / training is completed in Finland
an official certificate of identity, or an officially certified copy of a passport or an identity card
a copy of the diploma, certified by the educational institution in question, or officially certified by a Finnish register office
Depending on the profession, other appendices might be required (e.g. psychotherapist profession). For further information,
please see the Valvira web pages www.valvira.fi

Appendices to the application, if the education / training is completed outside Finland
a document that certifies nationality, e.g. a copy of a passport or an identity card, officially certified by a Finnish register
office, or abroad by an official representative of Finland
a copy of the diploma with appendices, officially certified by a Finnish register office, or abroad by an official representative
of Finland

Valvira
the National Supervisory
Authority for Welfare and Health

PO Box 210
FI-00281 Helsinki, Finland

Mannerheimintie 103b, 00280 Helsinki
Koskenranta 3, 96100 Rovaniemi

Switchboard: +358 295 209 111
Fax number: +358 295 209 700

Record office kirjaamo@valvira.fi
Home page www.valvira.fi/en
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Also other appendices (e.g. attestations of professional competence or other certificates) can be required depending on the
country where the education / training was completed in (Nordic countries, EU/EEA-countries or outside EU/EEA-area). For further
instructions, please see the Valvira web pages www.valvira.fi.
I give my permission, that Valvira can verify my education / training by sending inquiries to the educational institutions or the
countries in question.
I give my permission, that Valvira can contact other authorities in matters concerning this application.

Based on the application and appendices, a decision is made / a certificate is given, both of which are chargeable. The fee to be
charged is determined according to the Finnish decree (asetus sosiaali- ja terveysalan lupa- ja valvontaviraston maksullisista suoritteista).
An incomplete application and/or incomplete appendices will delay the handling of the application.
Valvira will not return any documents or originals.
Giving false or misleading information is an offence and can lead to prosecution under the Finnish criminal code (39/1889) 16
chapter 5 § or 7-8 §.

The application is sent to:		
National Supervisory Authority for Welfare and Health Valvira
				P.O. Box 210
				FI-00281 Helsinki

Save as

Valvira
the National Supervisory
Authority for Welfare and Health

PO Box 210
FI-00281 Helsinki, Finland

Mannerheimintie 103b, 00280 Helsinki
Koskenranta 3, 96100 Rovaniemi

Switchboard: +358 295 209 111
Fax number: +358 295 209 700

Print

Empty

Record office kirjaamo@valvira.fi
Home page www.valvira.fi/en

